The process of registering foreign patients

1. Whether the patient has died?
   - yes: Inform the coroner and carry out all legal procedures to transfer
   - no: Customs clearance criteria by the doctor ordered

2. Customs clearance criteria by the doctor ordered
   - no: Insert the result of the treatment and the prevention and treatment of subsequent instructions
   - yes: Determine the treatment regimen during clearance

3. Determine the treatment regimen during clearance
   - no: Training provided by doctors and nurses to discharge the patient understandable language
   - yes: English typed by the doctor to the patient summary

4. English typed by the doctor to the patient summary
   - no: Provide the necessary explanations to patients on how to track their status by expert IPD
   - yes: Patient satisfaction survey conducted by expert IPD

5. Patient satisfaction survey conducted by expert IPD
   - no: Coordination with relevant companies to pony by expert IPD
   - yes: Whether the patient is introduced

6. Whether the patient is introduced
   - no: Explain to the patient's medical expenses and obtain the money from him
   - yes: Keep track of all clearance processes by expert IPD

7. Keep track of all clearance processes by expert IPD
   - no: Discharge out of turn
   - yes: Coordination with relevant companies to pony by expert IPD